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PREFACE

This is the second of a now series of periodic scorekeeping reports
by the Congressional Budget Office on the status of congressional
action on the 1970 budget. These reports are required by section
308(b) of the Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act
of 1974 (P.L. 93-344).

The Congressional Budget Act requires an entirely new concept
for, budget scorekeeping. Previous scorekeeping was oriented to show-
ing the impact of congressional actions on the President's recommended
budget. It is now necessary to track congressional budget actions
against the budget targets established by the Congress in the con.
current resolution on the budget,

The CBO is working closely with the House and Senate Budget
Committees to develop the appropriate procedures and formats for
the new bud get scorekeeping activity. Since Public Law 93-344
requires a whole set of new procedures for congressional action on the
budget which are being partially implemented this year for the first
time, and will be fully Implemented next year, the new scorkekeping
anctivity is still i'ery' tiitleh in the developmental stage. The table format
in this second GiBO re )orpt ats beeiin lihntgod iii an attempt to clenrtup
some confusion caused by our first report, Further work is also Under-
way to develop the appropriate scorekeeping methodology for federal
revenues, the budget dfTicit and the pubblc debt limit. Additional
changes in scorekeeping formats will be required next year when the
Congressional Budget and Impoundment Act, is hully implemented.

This report summarizes the most essential information concerning
the status of 1970 congressional budget actions in relation to the first
concurrent resolution target. Accompanying this report is a supple-
mentary staff working paper which contains more detailed data on
individual spllOding bl s.

Because thise reports represent an entirely new concept for budget
scorekeeping, we would welcome any comments and suggestions for
improvements in the presentation of the basic data. Our objective is to
make these reports as useful us possible to .Members of Congress, con-
gressional staffs and others interested In the hew congressional budget
process. ACE M. RVIN,

Director,
(V)



BUDGET SCOREKEEPING REPORT NO. 2
INTRODUCTION

On May 14, 1975, the Congress adopted the first concurrent resolu-
tion on the 1976 budget (H. C(on. l{es. 218) specifying target levels
for buttdget authority, outlays, reventues, the budget. elflelt and the
appropriate level for the pu1bli, debt..I These targets were intended to
guide subsequent. congressional budtIget net ions.

This year the resolution itself specified only total figures for budget
authority and outlays, and did(l not (,ontilin it breakdown of those
figures Into the seventeen major func, tional budget categories as it will
In future years. However, the conferlpl,(, rep)orit neomj)anying House
(1Coneutrrent. Resolution 218 didl provide a Itb'eakdown of budget al-
thority and mut'lays by the seventeen fitnelionnl •mttgorles. These func-
tional category flgtures were to serve its guidelines for the Congress,
to explain the steps by which tihte conferees recalled the aggregate
)1ld get totals and to provide benehmarks for the second concurrent.

resotititon shed tiled to be adlopted in the fall. These figures form tihe
basis for this seorekeeping report.
What thi8 report sMows

This report compares the targets in the first concurrent resolution
with actual congressional budget aet ions on appropriations and other
direct. spending legislation for fiscal year 1970 in the aggregate and
by ftnctional categories. It shows (1) what, Congress has already
(lone, (2) what action itnmnins to be accomplished to achieve the
resolution targets and (3) where potential congr,..sollnl actions mav
lead to budget, authority and outlays above or below the targets that.
the Congress set for itself in the first (.oneurrent resoluttion.

Tiho concurrent resolution tar gets relate only to appropriation
bills and other direct spending legislation. This report, therefore,
does inot include legislation which aot horizes the provisioii of budget
authority through subsequent a pproprlatition nation, except for certain
entitlement legislation which, wi-'ile requiring stubsequoent, appropria.
tiln action, essentially "lotsks in'" budget authority at the time of
ntuthorization.
Budget estimates

Many of tile figures contained in this report, litelt(ding all of the
outlay nultmbers, fire estimatlc of t li•e ilpct of con res.;lonal nation
and therefore are not firk. The congress s makes de(,(isi-ims on1 Sl)eelfil,
figures for new butdl of get au'lthity ill apl)propriatilon bills, Imut not
oil outlays which wil1 re,•ult frmui t hese, bills. In soine-other spend.
ing legishllilti, such ats elititlenilent programs (e.g., social secutrity;
tib~titploynlilit complensattion), the budget authority figures also areestimates.

(1)
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HOW TO USE THIS REPORT
This report consists of two parts. The first part presents summary

tables for the budget ais a whole. The second part presents tables for
each of the seventeen functional categories of the budget.

There are two basic tables contained in both parts of the report.
Table A shows what action the Congress has completed so far on the
1976 bridget and what action is currently underway. The first part of
table A shows:

# The budget autihority and outlay totals contained In House
Concurrent Resolutlon 218 and" the accompanying conference
rol)ort,

. The budget authority and outltays whieih do not require etirront
action by Congress, including (1) permanent, appropriations
such as social security, general revenue sharing and interest on
the public debt (2) outlays from budget authority enacted in
prior years, on(I (3) offsetting receipts and intragovernmontal
transactions, which are negative numbers.

* The budget authority otancted this session and the resulting
outlays which are estimated to ocumr in fiscal 1970.

* The amount of budget atltthority nandi otlays remaining on
which current congressional action is required.

The second part of table A shows:
o 'Ple amount of budget autchority anti outlays on which current

congressional action is required,
0 The budget authority which has passed the House anti Senate

or hasbleeon reported from committee and the resulting outlays
which are estimated to occurIn fiscal 1970.

e The amount of budget authority and outlays remaining under
the targets if actions underway are completed.

Table B shows the status of the congressional budget targets if
action underway is completed and the remaining Presid|ential budget
recommendations are approved without change. The table is not
intended to forecast what actually will happen.

Since the conference report on the first concurrent resolution did
not include an estimated allocation of the budget authority andoutlay
targets by committees having jurisdiction over bills ano resolutions
providing new budget authority, it. is not possible to forecast what
amounts of budget authority and outlays will be included in these
approprintions and other direct spending bills. However, it is important
to have some kind of estimate of these amounts to provide a better
perspective on the resolution-targets.

The best proxym of potential congressional budget actions, in the
absence of cormrtittee allocations which will be available next year,
are the President's spending requests. These requPsts (io diifr in mauny
instances from the amounts contemplfited in the first concurrent
resolution and undoubtedly will bo changed by the Congress. In past
years Congress has cut significaflt amounts fromn Presidential spendilig
requests in areas such as defense and foreign affairs.
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Table B contains the following information:
T The amount of congressional bud get action completed to date

afnd action curren.i-ly underway (&rom tnbil A).
* The President's spendllng requests not, yet reported from com.

ntittee (assuming no change).
* Tihe possible I)lbdget totals I action undplrway is completely and

the remaining President's spending requests are approved with.
out change.

* The budget authority and outlay totals contained in the first con.
current budget re'soltutlon and the accompanying conference
report,

Because the .louse and Senate are at different 4tnges in acting upon
the 1970 budget, separate eeoimns are contained in the tables for
H].ouse and Senate action. Details may not add due to rounding in all
tables. All dollar estimates in this report reflect, congressional action
completed before the Augtust recess.

DEFINITIONS

Throtighoti this report,, a number of terms are used that may be
unfamiliar to many readers, The following set of dofinitions draws
heavily on work currently underway in GAO to develop standard
budget terminology.

Appropriation.-"An act of Congress that allows Federal agencies
to incur obligations and to make payments 6ut of the Treasury for
specified purposes. Tliis is the most commonwform of budget atithority.
When authority to Inouir obligations has previously been granted In
the form of contract authority, the congressional action taken to
provide cash to pay these obligations is called an ''appropriation to
litid ate contract authority" and is not, counted as b)ulcget authority.

Aut1horization authorizingg legislation).-Basic substantive legisla-
tion enacted by Congress which sets ilj) or eontintues it Federal program
o0y agency either in-definitely or for a given period of time. Such legisla-
tion sometimes sets limits on the f.nineut that ,an li be subsequently
apl)ropriatecl, but €o(,0wnot. usually provide budget authority.

lhdtget aiithority.--Atuhorlty j)rovidod by law to enter into obliga-
tions which will result in immillate or future outlays involving govetrh-
inent finds, except that, it dloes not incleffde aulthor'ity to inslire or
guarantee the repayment. of indebtedness incurred by another person
or governietit.,

Budget ontlaay8.-Budget outlays are (,xponditulres and net lending
of funds under budget authority. They consist of checks issued, in-
terest accrued on the public dcbt, or other payments, net of refur.ds
and reimbursements.

_-, Direct 8pending legislation..-This consists of (1) appropriations,
(2) other legislation that provides btdgot authority directly witlhmt,
the need for suilbseqtuent appropriantibn action (e.g., social security
benefits), and (3) entitlement legislation or maandatbry spending
authithlzatlons whih'h require subsequent, agpropriatiot action.

EnttIlemont legislation or mandatory Upend'ng atithorization.-Legisla-
tion that requires the payment o( b6neffts o& entitlements to any

57-455 0 * 75 * 2
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person or unit of government that meets the eligibility requirements
established by such law. Authorization for such entitlements con-
stitutes a binding obligation onl the par.' of the Federal Oovernment,
and eligible recipients have legal recourse If the obligation is not
fulfllvd. Bud get authority for such payments is not provilded in ad-
vance, and thuis such lel gislation generally requires the subsequent
enactment of appropriations (iiule'ss th(e existing appropriation is
permanent),

,unction (functional cla8ificatiof).-A means of presenting budg-
etary data inI terms of the principal purposes which Federal programs
are ijteurded to serve, Hai F, eh l tl'rn program is plneed I(lit he single
inuttually exclusive category (function) that b(,st rePreseints its maijol,
purpose, regardless of the agoney administering the program.,

018etting receipf8,-Recelpts thait are offseIt agaInst outlays and
budget authority rather than b)eing counted its)utidgt. reeipt '. ()fr-
seteg, receil)ts are eornlosed of piroprietary ree:el)ts from th(Ie l publc,
and Intr'governlmenltl it ransitet ionis.

Permanent. approprialion.-An appropriation whieh makes budget
attthority available in subsequent y#enrs without further action hYv
Congress. Whent congressional action provides such authority, it 1s
consldored current in the first year in which it is provided and anperna-
nont in succeeding years.



SUMMARY TABLES

1976 FEDERAL BUDGET TOTALS

Table A.-.Status of 197I Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

[In billions of dollars)
L COMPLETED ACTION

Budget
authority Outlays

First concurrent reo•ohution target ........................ 305. 8 307. 0
Enacted In prior yenrs or permanent ........ 130. ,5 201. 8
.noneted this s.1.•lnm ................................. 10. 1 10. 0

Amount requiring current notion (target minus completed
notion) .............................................. 240. 2 148.4

II. ACTION UNDERWAY

Jlouso 8enata

Budget Budget
authority Outlays authority Outlays

Amount requiring current action ......... 240. 2 148. 4 •240. 2 148. 4
Vetoed, pending override nttinpt... 4I. 1 1. 7 4. 9 1. 7
Conference togreem(nt .............. .0 I. 0 1. 0 1. 0
Passed ............................ 120.8 08. 4 47. 2 31. 1
Reported ......................... 18 1. 0 7. 8 5. 8

Amount remaining if actions underway are
completed .......................... 120 7 75. 7 188. 3 108. 7

Nots.-May, not add due to rounding,

First concurrent resolution target
The first concurrent resolution targets contemplate $305.8 billion

in budget authority nnd $307.0 billion in 'ntlnys. These targets are
intended to guide current congressional budget ýctions.
Completed action

Almost all of the amount shown under completed action in Table A
above relates to perman-nt appropriations (e.g., social security trust
funds afbdinterest on the public (ICbt) and spending from budget au-
thority enacted in prior years.

The 1976 Legislative Branch and Treasury-Postal Service Appro-
priation Bills have been enacted, and the Continuing Resolution has
provided funds for various emergency employment programers, includitig
some funding for public service jobs. In addition, the Congress has

(5)
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completed action on 1975 supplementals and various rescission bills
and deferral resolutions which have impact on 1976 outlays,

In legislation other than appropriation bills the Congress has
completed action extending unemployment benefits rejecting the pro-
posed food stamp price increase, temporarily redtlung state matching
for highway profocts, increasing veterans disability benefits, end pro.
hiding for salary increases for Federal executives.
Action underway

The Education Appropriation Bill which had cleared the Congress
was vetoed by the President, and it is now awaiting override attempt.
In addition, the House has passed seven more of the 1976 regular
appropriation bills. The Senate has passed three 1976 appropriation
bills and reported another.

It should be noted that the HUD Appropriation Bill as passed by
the Senate does not use the same budget authority concept used in
the House-passed bill or in the resolution target for certain housing
subsidy programs, If adjusted for this conceptual difference the Senate.
passed amount wolda be $07.5 billion higher than reported above. This
bill is now subject to conference.,

In action on other spending legislation, the conference report on the
school lunch and child nutrition bill is awaiting approval by each
House of Congress. Both Houses have taken action on legislation which
would speed up the application process for food stamps, and pending
conference is a bill which wo Id increase the salaries of Veterans'
Administration physicians and dentists.

Action on the many authorization bills, which must precede certain
appropriation action, is in various stages of progress through the legi•-
lative process, One authorization measure of importance Ii the military
procurement bill which is again subject to conference action,



Table B.-Posslble Total of 1976 Budget Compared to Resolution
Targets (Status as of Sept, 2, 1975)

fin billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (tableAJI) .......................i........ . 14•0.0 218,.0 146, O 218& 6

Action underway (table A11) ........- 128. 4 72. 0 00, 0 39. 6
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com.
mittee) ............................ 120.0 80.9 168.4 113.7

Possible total If notion underway Is
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as re-
quested ....................... 404. 1 372. 1 375. 8 371.9

First concurrent resolution target ........ 395, 8 307. 0 305. 8 307, 0

I Adjusted, where applIcalle, to reflect (I) the cost of current law In cases where the President's request
assumes lelgislallon to reduce the cost of current law, (2) ellimInatIon of costs assoclatedi with legislative
requests for new programs, and (3) completed congressIonal action on legislation that authorizes appro.
pr ations for ongoing programs at levels lower than (he PresidIent's appropriations request.

NoTI -May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The regular 1976 appropriation bills for Defense, Foreign Assistance,

Military Construction and District of Colmrnbia have not yet been
reported by the House. These together with amounts excluded from
other regular appropriation bills due to lack of authorizing legislation
or delay.n transmittal will be reported later in the session.

In addition, legislation has not yet been reported on the President's
other spending requests for $5 billion in borrowing authority for the
Tennessee Valley Authority and additional contract authority for
federal airport and airway grants.

If the action underway is completed without change and the Presi-
dent's remaining spending requests, are approved also without change
the Congress would exceed the targets it set in the first concurrent
resolution.
AN A•IAINATIVI APPROACH

Another way of looking at the status of the congressional budget
is to show what remains within the targets as of September 2 if, in
cases where both Houses have action undtlerway, the higher amount
under consideration is finally adopted. This approach is presented as
Table C on the next two pages, in both graphic and tabular form.

(7)
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Table C.-1976 Congressional Budget Status
as of September 2, 1975

Part 1.-Graphic Presentation
uln billions of dollars
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Table C.-1976 Congressional Budget Status as of Sept. 2, 1975
Part II. By Functional Category

(In billions of dollarel

Functional category concurrent Completed AeIon Remainderresolution aeflon underway I
target

BUD(IET AUTHORITY

National defense (050) ................. 100. 7 1, 0 1, 0 06. 0
International affairs (150) ............... 4.) -. 4 2,3 3. 0
General science, space and technology

(250) .............................. 4,7 (*) 4.6 1
Natural resources, environment and

enter (300)........................ 13.8 -1. 1 10.8 4. 1
Agriculture (350)-------------------... 4. 3 M 4. 1 . 2Commerce and transportation (400)- ...-- 11.3 4.5 10,7 -3.0
Community and regional development

(460) ............................... 11.0 .1 4.7 0.2
Education, manpower and social se(rvlces(•00)-------------19.0 5. 2 12. 4 1. 4
Health) (0550.)---------------- - 33. 15. 1 17.0 .4
Income security (600) .................. 140, 0) 01. 4 40. 1 3. 4
Veterans benefits and services (700) ...... 18. 0 . 0 17. 9 -. 8
Law enforcement and Justice (750) ....... V3 . 5 2. 7 .
General government (800) .............. 3. 3 2, 7 .3 .3
Revenue sharing and general I)urpoxe

fiscal assistance (850) ................. 7.3 7, 0 ....... .3
Interest (000) .. 3....................... 3 6. 0 35 .0 * *. . . .. . . .
Undistributed offsetting receil)ts (950)_. - 10. 2 - 1(. 2 ............
Allowances ............................ 4 , 1.. 3

Total, budget authority .......... 395. 8 140.7 130. 1 113. 0

OUTLAYS

Nation'tl defense (050) ................ 00. 7 24. 0 .0 65. 8
International affairs (150)-------------4. 9 1. 0 1.0 1.4
General science, space and technology

(250) ............................. 1.. 4. 1 7 2.0 ........
Natural resources, environment and

energy (300) ........................ 11.0 5.2 A.0 .8
Agriculture (350) ...................... I.8 .9 1.3 -. 4
Commerce and transportation (400) ...... 17. 5 12. 5 4. 2 ,8
Community and regional development

(450) ............................... 8.0 4,0 1.5 2.2
Education, manpower and social services

(500) ............................... 10.8 11.8 7.2 .8
Health (550) .......................... 30.7 19.2 13.2 -1.7
Income security (000) .................. 125. 3 1048 17. 8 2. 7
Voterahs benefits and services (700) ...... 17. 5 1. 8 10. 4 -. 7
Law enforcement and Jtiqtice (750) ....... 3. 4 1.5 1.8 . 1

-, General government (800) .............. 3. 3 2. o .2 .5
Revenue sharing and general purpose

fiscal assistance (850) ................ 7. 2 7.o ........ . 2
Interest (000) ........................ 35. 0 35.0 ................
Undistributed offsetting receipts (050)..... -10, 2 -10, 2 ................
Allowances ............................ 1.2 . 3 ........ 9

Total, outlays................... 307. 0 218. 7 74. 8 73. 4

I Total of all action In both Houses of Congress; where action of the respective Houses differs, the higher
amount Is used.

Less then $80 million.
=(9)



FUNCTIONAL CATEGORIES

Although the first concurrent resolution did not include budget
authority and outlay targets by functional category, the conference
report accompanying House Concurrent Resolution 218 did provide
estimates of budget authority and outlays for each functional category.
Therefore, it is possible to provide scorekeeping of congressional
budget actions for 1976 against the first concurrent resolution by
functional categories.

The following pages present a summary of the status of 1976
appropriations and other direct spending legislation for each of the
17 major functional categories. As in the introduction and summary
section of this report, two separate tables are presented to show (1)
the portion of each target for which action is complete or underway and
(2) a calculation of the status of the congressional targets if action

underway is completed and pending spend ring requests by the Presi-
dent are approved without change. I he latter table is "intended to
give a rough indication of what actions must be taken to achieve the
congressional targets.

(10)



NATIONAL DEFENSE (050)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

(In billions of dollars

I. COMPLETED ACTION

Budget
authority Outlays

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 100. 7 90. 7
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................. 1.7 24. 0
Enacted this session ................ ............. - I

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) ............................................. 08.9 66. 7

II. ACTION UNDER WAY

House Senate

Budge Budget
authoriy Outlays authority Outlays

Amount requiring current action ......... 98. 9 66. 7 98. 9 66. 7
Passed ........................... .9 .9 * *
Reported .........................-................. 41

Amount remaining If actions underway are
completed ........-................. 97. 0 65. 9 98. 9 66. 7

&s than i5oO,000.
NoT.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
Activities included in this function are the military programs of the

Department of Defense, foreign military assistance and defense-related
programs including atomic energy and stockpile sales.
First concurrent resolution target

The first concurrent resolution targets for budget authority and
outlays are significantly below the President's budget recommenda-
tions. In armrving at the congressional targets for national defense, the
conferees agreed to the following: (a) if Congress should decide not to
limit increases in defense salaries and retirement allowances as pro-
posed by the President, there are sufficient funds within this total to
su port that decision; (b) all funds requested by the President for
military assistance to Southeast Asia were deleted; and, (c) the balance
of the reductions from the President's request are the result of revised
inflation estimates, reductions in proposed program growth, and finan-
cial adjustments.

(11)
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Completed action
The only action completed this session relates to minor amounts in

the Treasury-Postal Service Appropriation Bill and the 1976 outlay
impact of 1975 foreign military assistance and supplemental appropria-
tions, and rescissions. Almost all of the amount shown in the table
above under completed action involves spending from budget authority
enacted in prior years.
Action undernwy

The 1976 Public Works, HUD-Independent, and State-Justice
Appropriation Bills which carry funding for this function have been
passed by the House. The Senate has passed the HUD-Independent
Appropriation Bill and a minor military retired pay adjustment,
and has reported the State-Justice Appropriation Bill. There are two
major authorization bills pending in the Congress. The conference
report on the authorization bill for defense procurement was rejected
by the Senate and is now subject to further conference action. The
military construction authorization bill has passed both Houses and is
awaiting conference agreement.

Table B.-Possible Total of National Defense Compared to
Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

(In billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (table
A,1) .......................... - 1.8 24.0 1.8 24.0

Action underway (table AII)-....- .... - -1.9 .9 * *
President's spending requests not yet

i,•ported (assuming no change by corn-
re.ttec) I ............................ 104. 0 71.0 106. 8 71.8

Possible total if action underway
is completed and pending spend-
Ing requests are approved as
requested --------------------- 108. 5 95. 8 108. 6 95. 8

First concurrent resolution target -------- 100. 7 00. 7 100. 7 90. 7

$Less than S50,00.I00.
I The President's spending requests not yet reported shown in table B have been adjusted to exclude the

military assistance fot Vietnam, which Congress rejected in authorizing legislation, conforming to the resolu-
tion target.

No1.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
Three appropriation bills carrying major funding for this funbtidtital

category-Defense, Military Construction arid Foreig Assistance-
are awaiting completion of necessary authorization legislation and will
be reported later this session. Some of the relttcti6ftlh the President's
appropriation requests necessary to reach the congressional budget
target will be achieved by the pending defense procurement and mii.
tary construction authorization bills, which are in conference.



INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS (150)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

Direct

fIn bMlons of dollars)

1. COMPLETED ACTION

Budget
authority Outlays

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 4. 9 4 O
Enacted In prior years or permanent .................. --. 4 1.7
Enacted this session ......................................... -. 1

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 5.3 3.3

11. ACTION UNDER WAY

Houst Sonate

Budget Budget
authrty O utlays authority Outlays

Amount requiring current action --------- 5. 3 3. 3 5. 3 3. 3
Passed ........................... 2.2 1.8 1. 1 .8
Reported .......................................... 1. 2 1.0

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... 3. 1 1. 5 3. 1 1.5

Nomg.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of Junction
This function includes activities relating to the conduct of foreign

affairs foreign economic and financial assistance, the Peace Corps,
Food for Peace, and foreign information and exchange activities.
First concurrent resolution target

The target level for this function assumes that there will be major
reductions In foreign economic assistance including Indoehina recon-
struction aid. The target allows budget authority of $200 milliontfor-the
petrodollar financing facility proposal which has now been withdrawn.
Completed action

The 1975 foreign assistance, Vietnam refugee assistance and other
supplemental appropriations, which affect the 1976 budget outlay
estimate, are the only completed actions to date aside from spending
from budget authority enacted in prior years.

(13)
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Action underway
The House has passed the 1976 State-Justice, Agriculture and

Transportation Appropriation Bills. The Senate fas passed the
Agriculture and Transportation Appropriation Bills and has reported
the State-Joustice bill. The HoIuse has reported an authndrIzation
bill for foreign develo pment assistance with no amount, provided for
Indochina reconstruction aid.

* $ * , , ,

Table B.-Possible Total of International Affairs Compared to
Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

1 In billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (table
A5) ................................ -. 4 1.6 -. 4 1.6

Action underway'(table A,II) ----------- 2.2 1.8 2.3 1.0
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com-
mittee) .....-....................... 4.2 1.6 4.2 1.6

Possible total if action underway is
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as re-
quested ....................... 0.0 5.0 6.0 5. 1

First concurrent resolution target ........ 49 4. 9 4._9 4. 9

Noi.--May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Foreign Assistance Appropriation Bill is awaiting completion

of necessary authorizing legislation and will be reported later in the
session. Major foreign a.&,istance authorizing legislation for 1976 is
under conshleration. The military mssistance authorization is under
committee consideration but hKa not yet been reported, and the
development assistance bill was reported just before the August
recess. Congressional action reducing any authorizations in this
functional category would result in corresponding reductions in the
associated appropriation requests not yet reported from commithttee.



GENERAL SCIENCE, SPACE, AND TECHNOLOGY (250)

Table A,--Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2,1975

fin billions of dollars

L COMPLETED ACTION

Budget
authority Outlays

First concurrent resolution target ------------------------- 4. 7 4. 6
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................... * 1.7
Enacted this session .......................................... *

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action ............................................... 4. 7 2. 9

II. ACTION UNDERWAY

floue Senate

Budgt Budgt
authority Outlays authorty Outlays

Amount requiring current action ......... 4. 7 2. 9 4. 7 2. 9
Passed ..................... 4.6 2.8 3.9 2.4
Reported .................................................-.......

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... .1 .1 .8 .5

6 less than $80,000,000.
Nots.-My not add due to rounding.

Description of. function
This function includes programs for space research and technology

and general and earth science research and development. Maj or
activities funded are NASA, the National Science Foutdation and
certain Energy Research and Development Administration programs.
First concurrent resolution target

The target levels for this function provide $4.7 billion in budget
authority and $4.6 billion in outlays, representing little signlfltait
change from the President's budget recommendations.
Completed action

To date only 1075 supplemental appropriation action affecting 1976
outlays has been completed. Almost all of the outlays shown above
under completed action involves spending from budget authority en-
acted in pror years.
Action underuny

"The HoUse-has passed the 1976 HUD-Independent, Interior and
Public Works Appropriation Bills.

(15)
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Table B.-Possible Total of General Science, Space and Tech.
nology Compared to Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2,
1975)

I In billions of dollars)

Congressional action completed (table
A, 1) ....................... ........

Action underway (table A, II) ...........
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com-mittee) .............................

Possible total if action underway is
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as re-
quested .......................

House

Budget
authority

4.6

Outlays Budget
aUthOrity

1.7
2.8

Senate

Outlays

1.7
2.43.9

* I * .7 .4

4.0

First concurrent resolution target ---------- 4.7

Less than $W0,000,000.
NOit.-Msy not add due to rounding.

4.5 4.7

4.6 4.7

Looking ahead
The Senate has not yet reported the Interior, and Public Works

Appropriation Bills. As shown in the table above, this function is
essentially in balance with the first concurrent resolution target it
action underway is completed and pending appropriations are ap-
proved as requested.

4.0

4.6

I--



NATURAL RESOURCES, ENVIRONMENT, AND ENERGY
(30)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

(In billions of dollars]

L COMPLETED ACTION

Budet Outlaysauthorty

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 13. 8 11.6
Enacted in prior years or permanent ................... -1. 1 5. 2
Enacted this session ............................... * .1

Amount requiring current action (target
minlus completed action) ............................... 14. 9 6. 4

II. ACTION UNDER WA Y

House Senate

Budgt Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authofrty

Amount requiring current action ......... 14. 9 6. 4 14. 9 8. 4
Passed ........................... 10.7 5.5 1.5 .8
Reported ...........-----....-........... ---------. 5 .4

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... 4. 2 .9 12. 9 5. 2

6Le than $8,000,OOO.
NO.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
This function includes the conservation and land management

activities of the Departments of Interior, Agriculture and Codomerce;
water resources andpower programs of the Corps of Engineers and
the Departments of Agriculture and Interior; the pollution control
activities of the Environmental Protectiol Agency; Tennessee Valley
Atfthority'tnd other civilian energy-related programs.
Firet concurrent resolution target

'the target level provides for an increase of $1.6 billion In budget
authority and $1.6 billion in outlays above the President's requests in
this function. The resolution contemplates various energy research
and other initiatives in addition to the President's proposals.
Completed action

Completed action to date affecting 1976 outflays-in this function has
been on supplemental appropriations, rescissions, and a small emer-
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gency jobs appropriation carried in the Continuing Resolttipn. Most
of the outlays shown under completed action represent spending from
budget authority enacted in prior years.
Acion undew

The House has passed the 1976 Public Works, State-Justice, HUD,
Agriculture and Interior Apprcpriattion Bills, and other spending
legislation for energy conservation and conversion. The Senate has
passed the .HUD and Agriculture Appropriation Bills and other
spending legislation involviii increased payments to states frommineral-leasing receipts. The ERDA authorization bill has passed both
Houses with sizeable increases in this function over the President's
budget request and is now awaiting conference action.

*** * * , ,

Table B.-Possible Total of Natural Resources, Environment and
Energy Compared to Resolution Targets (States as of Sept. 2,
1975)

(In billions of doliorus

noun Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
auth~lty authority

Congressional action completed (table
All) ............. ,....i-............ - 6 1 5.2 - 1. .2

Action underway (table A,) .......... 10. 7 5. 5 2. 0 1. 2
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com-
mittee) ............................. 5.3 .4 12.0 4.4

Possible total If action underway is
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as re-
quested ....................... 14.9 11. 1 12.9 10.7

First concurrent resolution target ........ . 8 11.6 13. 8 11. 6

Nov.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Senate has not yet reported the Interior and Public Works

Appropriatloh Bills. Legislation to authorize the $5 billion in addi-
tiofial agency borrowing authority requested by the President for the
'3nnessee Valley Authority is under consideration, but has not yet
been reported. In addition various energy and public works initiatives
are being considered at different stages in the legislative process.



AGRICULTURE (350)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

OIn billions of dollml

Direct

1. COMPLETED ACTION

Budet Outlays
au, , ty

First concurrent resolution target ........................ 4.3 1. 8
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................. --. 9
Enacted this session .................................................

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 4.3 .9

II. ACTION UNDER WA Y

Houss onsts

Budet Outlays Budgt Outlays
autLoftty authoitty

Amount requiring current action ........ 4.3 .9 4.3 .9
Passed ........................... 4.0 1.3 4.1 1.3
Reported .........................................

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... .2 -. 4 .2 -. 4

OLin than $5,0OO,O00.

Nos.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
This function covers the farm income stabilization and research

programs of the Department of Agriculture.
Firds concurrent resolution target

The resolution target allowance provided funds for this function in
essentially the same amount requested by the President.
Completed action

There has been no congressional action completed so far this session
affecting this function. -The President's May 30 budget revisions
included a $213 million upward reestimate for price support activities
not contemplated in the resolution target. All of the outlays shown
under completed action represent spending frot budget authority
enacted in prior years.
Action underlay

The Agriculture Appropriation Bill has been passed by both Houses
of ConWess and is now subject to conference. No other major legisla.
tion in this functional area is underway.

(19)
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Table B.--Possible Total of Agriculture Compared
Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

to Resolution

(In billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays 13udet Outlaysauthority authogit

Con ress'iohAl action completed (table
A.11)~ ~ ~ ~ ................. 9 .*Aci u•derway (table A,1•)----------- 4.0 1.3 4.1 1.3

President's spending requests not yet
reported (assuming no change by com-
mittee) ............................. * --------

Possible total If action underway
is completed and pending spend-
ing requests are approved as
requested --------------------- 4. 1 2. 2 4. 1 2. 2

First concurrent resolution target -------- 4. 3 1.8 4. 3 1.8

Less than $50,00,00.
NoTz.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Congress now has all of the President's budget reqUests undor

considorathin. The estimated outlays for this fune thinal category will
l)robably exceed the first concurrent resolution target largely because
of an upjward revision in the costs of the farm price support, )rogram.



COMMERCE AND TRANSPORTATION (400)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

[In billions of dollars)

L COMPLETED ACTION

Direct

Budget Outlays
authority,

First concurrent resolution target ------------------------- 11. 3 17. 5
Enacted in prior years or permanent ......-........... 2. 9 9. 7
Enacted this session ..- --........................... -1.6 2. 8

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) ..........----------------------------------- 6. 8 5. 0

II. ACTION UNDER WA Y

Romse senste

Budgt Outlays Bu4dt Outla
autbouity autborty

Amount requiring current action ......... 6. 8 5. 0 6. 8 5. 0
Passed ........................... 5.3 3.9 9.7 3.4
Reported ..................................-...... -1.1 .8

Amountremalhing if actions underway are
completed--------------------. 1.5 1. 1 -4.0 .8

Noit,-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
This function covers programs designed to assist transportation,

and to promOte and regulate commerce and credit. Included are
activities financed frbm the highway trust fund i mass transit and rail
assistance; assistance to mortgage credit and savings institutions andi
small business; and the payment to the Postal Service.
First concUrrent resolution target

The resolution target contemplates $3.3 billion in budget authority
to conttiue advance -highway a~portiomnents and increased highway
outlays resulting from deferral releases. It provides for $600 million
in budget aUthOrity and outlays for railway Improvement project.,
and also would allow addititonaloutlays of $00 million for the Wash-
ingtdn METRO, $200 million for Postal Service subsidies, $200 iill-
lion in small business loans and $400 million for newthousing legislation
over the amounts requested by the President.
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Completed action
Completed action to date in this functional area includes the

Treasury-Postal Service and Legislative Appropriation Bills, the 1976
outlay effect 6f 1975 supplemental appropriations and rescission and
deferal action, and the legislation tem porarily increasing the federal
share of highway projects. Most of the amounts tinder completed
action result from permanent appropriations and spending from
contract authority enacted In prior years, including the highway
trust fund.
Action ,underway

The House has passed the HUD, Transportation, State-Justice-
Commerce, and Agriculture Appropriation Bills. The Senate has
passed the HUD, Agriculture and Transportation AppropriationBills, and reported the State-Justice-Commerce Appropriation Bill.
The Senatempassed HUD appropriations include $5 billion for emer-
gency mortgage assistance, authorized earlier this session by congres-
sional initiative. The President's budget amendment requesting this
funding was transmitted too late for inclusion in the House-passed
HUD bill. This authority to borrow from the Treasury was not con-
templated in the concurrent resolution target for this function, and it is
not expected at this time to result in significanttoutlays in 1976.

$ $ * * * * *

Table B.-Possible Total of Commerce and Transportation Com-
pared to Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

1 In billions of dollars

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (table
A,!)-------------------------..... 4.5 12.6 4.5 12.5

Action underway (table A, 11)-----------.5. 3 3. 0 10. 7 4. 2
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com-
nrittee) .............................. 5.7 .1 .4

Possible total if action underway
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as re-
quested ........................ 15.5 16.5 15.6 16.7

First concurrent resolution target ........ 11. 3 17. 5 11.3 17.5

GLs than $50,000,000.
NoT.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
'Phe President's request for additional contract authority for airport

and airway gradits is under consideration buthasý not yet been reported.
A major pending authorization bill in this functional area is the
emergency rail transportation improvement legislation which has
passed the Senate and is under House committee consideration.



COMMUNITY AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT (450)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation, as of Sept. 2,1975

(In billions of dollars)

L COMPLETED ACTION

Budgt Outlays
authority

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 11.0 8. 65
Enacted in prior years or permanent ................ * 4. 6
Enacted this session ..............................

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 10. 9 3. 75

It. ACTION UNDER WA Y

House enato

Budgt Outlays Budgt Outlays
authority authority

Amount requiring current action ......... 10. 9 3. 7 10. 9 3. 7
Passed ........................... 4.4 1.4 2.8 .5
Reported-......................................... .7 .2

Amount remaining If actions underway
are completed ....................... 6.5 2. 3 7. 4 3, 0

SLew than $50,000,000.
Note.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of junction
This function includes bloc grants and loans for community de-

velopment and urban renewal primarily administered by the De-
partmnent of Housing arid Urban Development. The function also
Includes area and regional development programs, and disaster relief.
First concurrent resolution target.

The resolution target level for this function contemplates addition
of about $5 biltit1ki in bUdget authority and $2.1 billion in outlays to
be available either for an accelerated public works program,or some
other appropriate stimulative program that Congress may decide to
enact, such as emergency finan•tlal assistance to State and local
governments.
Completed action

To date action is complete on supplemental appropriations, deferrals
and the rurtl water and sewer grant funds included in the Continuing
Resolution. No other major df ect spending legislation is pending in
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this functional area. The outlays shown above under completed action
relate largely to spending from budget authority enacted in prior
years.
Action underway

The House has passed the 1976 HUD, Labor-HEW, State-Justice-
Commerce, Public Works, Agriculture and Interior Appropriation
Bills which include most of the funding for this function The Senate
has passed the HUD and Agriculture Appropriation tills and has
reported the State-Justice-Commerce Appropriation Bill. No other
major spending legislation is pending in this function.

It should be noted that the HUD Appropriation Bill as passed by
the Senate does not use the same budget authority concept used in the
House-passed bill or in the resolution target for certain housing sub-
sidy programs. If adjusted or th2s8 conceptual difference the Senate.
passed amount would be $1.4 billion higher thn reported above. This bill
is now subject to conference.

Table B.-Possible Total of Community and Regional Develop.
ment Compalred to Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2,
1975)

'In billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (table
Aj) .................... ........ . 1 4.9 .1 4.9

Action underway (table A,) ----------- 4. 4 1.4 3. 4 .7
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by com-
mittee) ............................. 2 .2 1.4 .9

Possible total if action tlfferway
is conmpleted and pending spelnd-
ing requests are approved as
request ..................... 4. 7 6. 5 5. 0 0. 5

First coneurrent'resolution target-.... ..-11,0 8. 65 11.0 8. 65

NoTs.--May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Distribt of Colu.bin Appropriation Bill will be repartod in the

Hdtise lAter in the session. Major authorizing legislation in, conference
includes the Hdtilse-passed emergency public works measure and the
Senate-passed public wvtks, anti-recession distance bills. These wie
cofit~npla"ted as possible optibtus in the resdllution target for this fflc-
tion.



EDUCATION, MANPOWER, AND SOCIAL SERVICES (500)

Table A.--Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

[In billions of doilarsl

L COMPLETED ACTION

Budget Outlays
authority

First concurrent resolutldh target ......................... 19.0 19. 85
Enacted in prior years or, permanent .................. 2. 8 8. 5
Enacted this session ................................. 2,4 3.2

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) ................--.....-.................. .... 13. 8 8. 15

It. ACTION UNDER WA Y

House Senate

Blidget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Amount requi'•ring current action --------- 13. 8 8. 1 13. 8 8. 1Vetoed, pending override attempt-.... 4. 9 1. 7 4. 9 1.7
Passed --------------------------- 7.4 5.4 * *
Reported -----------------------. 1 1 .1 1

Amount remaining if actions uriderway
arM completed ------------........... 1.4 . 9 8. 8 6. 3

Less than $50,000,000.
NoTs.-May not add due to rounding.

Description oJf fnction
This ftui'tion Ilut0des elementary1 secondary, vocational and higher

edtcatidn programs; general edtucation research and assistmce; ma•-
power trai6nig and employment jprogratns; rnd grantts to States for
social services and rehabilititioti aid.
First concurrent-resolution target

The resoltitid' target of $19 billion in budget authority and $f9.85
billion-in iotlays conitemplates funfiding of public service jobs programs
abbve the levels requested by the President. In addition -it assumes
that most regular oh-going programs can be funded at thdir present
or slightly higher levels.
completedd action

The 1976 Contihtting Resollution tncltlded 1976 appropriations for
emergency em lilymet programs, maifily public service jobs. The
Legislative aid Treagury-Postal Service Appropriatio• Bills have also
been enacted. In addition, action hss been completed on certain 1975
supplemental appropriations and proposed rescissions. Most of the
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amount shown in the table above as completed action relates to spend-
Ing from budget authority enacted in prior years.
Action underwy

The Education Appropriation Bill was vetoed by the President, and
this bill is now pending override attempt in the Congress. The House
has passed the 1976 Labor-HEW, Interior and HUD Appropriatim
Bills, The Senate has passed the HUD Appropriation Bill. A bill
providing for insulated financing for public brondeaetting has been
reported in both Houses. Further public service jobs lcgi~lation is
under eon.ideration, but not yet reported.

Table B.--Possible Total of Education, Manpower and Social
'Services Compared to Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2,
1975)

(In billions of dollars]

House Senate

BugtOutlays Bugt1Outlays

Congressional action completed (table
A,) ............. ....... ........ r.2 11.8 5.2 11.8

Action unfderway (table A,11) ......- -- 12, 4 7. 2 5. 0 1.8
President's spending requests not yet

reported (amsuming no change by corn-
mittc) ............................. .3 .3 7.0 5.6

Possible total if action underway
is completed and pending spend-
ing requests are approved as re- 17. 9 10. 2 17. 7 19. 1
quested .......................

First concurrent resolution target ........ 19. 0 19. 85 1.0 19. 85

Nots.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Senate has not yet reported the Labor-HEW and Interior

Appropriatih Bills. Additional funds for emergency employment
programs were contemplated under the resolhtinn target and are
awaiting authorizing legtlsatIin.



HEALTH (550)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

[In billion of dollars]

I. COMPLETED ACTION
ud Outlays

authority

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 33. 1 30. 7
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................. 14.7 18. 8
Enacted this session ................................ 3 .4

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 18.0 11.5

It. A CTION UNDER WA Y

nounse Benat

Budgt Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Amount requiring current action ......... 18.0 11.5 18.0 11.5
Passed ........................... 16.2 11.9 .5 .4
Reported. -........--- -.------- 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... 1 5 -1.7 16. 0 9. 5

Not&.-May not add du6 to rounding.

Description of function
In this function are health programs administered for the most part

by the Departtnent of Health, Education, and Welfare. These include
Medicare and Medicaid as well as health care services, development of
health resources, research and education, and preveottion and control
programs,
First concurrent resolution target

The resolution target provides $33.1 billion in budget authority and
V$3.7 billion in ouitlays for this function, contemplating some reesti-
mates and slight program changes but mainly assuming congressional
infaction On legislation proposed in the Pri(sdent's budget to reduce
Federal spending in this function.
Completed action

Action on the 1976 treasury-Postal Service Appropriation Bill and
on supplemental appropriations and rescissions affectng 1976 outlays
has been completed. Most of the amounts shown under completed
action represent permanent appropriations and spending from budget
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authority enacted in prior years, including the Medicare trust fifnds.
Upward reestitnates totaling about $700 million were Indicated In
the May 30 budget revisions in this functional area.
Action underway

The house has passed the 1976 LaborIHEW, -IUD, Agriculture
ind. Interior Appropritition Bills. The SenatA has passed IIUD and
Agriculltutre Appropriation Bills. Legislation providing health benefit
entitlemontsn for the unemployed has been reported in both tlhe House
and Senate, and a bill to increase the voluntary medicare premiums
has been reported In the House.

Table B..-Possible Total of Health Compared to Resolution
Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

lin billions of dollars)

House Senate

ltldget Outlays Budget Ottlays
authority authority

Congressionid action completed (tableA %I --------------------------------- 15. 1 19. 2 15. 1 10. 2
Action underway (table A,11) ----------- 17. 6 13. 2 2. 0 2. 0
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assumilng no change 1)y
contfflittee) ------------------------ . . 4 15. 9 11. 6

Possibh, total if action undcrwav
is completed anid pending spend-
ing requests are approved its
requested --------------------. 33. 5 32. 8 33. 0 32. 8

First concurrent resolution target ....... 33. 1 30. 7 33. 1 30. 7

Nou3.-,May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The House did not consider certain health programs omitted from

the House-passed Lfabor-HEW bill due to lack ofauthorizing legislia-
tion. 'rhe Senate has not yet: reported the Labor-4lEW and Interior\? Appropriation Bills. Congressional netion overriding the President's
veto of legislation authorizing additinul funding for health services
and nurse trittinlg May result in ittereased appropriation for these
programs.



INCOME SECURITY (600)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

[In bilUons of dollars)

I. COMPLETED ACTION

fludwt Outlaysauthority

First concurrent resolution target ........................ 140. 0 125. 3
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................. 01.4 100. 0
Enacted this session ......................-...........- * 4.8

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 49. 5 20. 5

II. ACTION UNDER WA Y

Hous Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Amount requiring current action----------4. ,5 20. 5 49. 5 20.5
Conference agreement -------------- I. 0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Passed --------------------------- 44. x 1W. 0 5. 6 5.0
Reported ......................... . 1 ........ ------

Amount remaining if actions underway
completed ......----------- _---- ' 3. 3 2. 8 42. 9 14. 6

Less than $50,000,000.
NOVI.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
This function includes the social security anti tienmploy ment com-

pensation trust fonds anti related federtil payments. 0ther major
programs covered are civil service andi railroad rftirettietit; and food
stamps, ptublic housing, supp lemrntal security income (SSI) ahd aid
to families with depetfdont children.
First concurrent resolution target

Funds are Included for extension of temporary emergency benefits
for the unitnployed. The resolution target. provides for full cost-of-
living increases for benefit payrnefits and anticipated increases in-food
stamp costs.
Completed action

Funds fot' this function have been enacted in the 19T5.refugee
and foreign assistance and supplemental approprifttion legislation.
Action is complete on legislation extentilig unettiplnyiftent benefits,
rejecting the proposed price increase for food stamps aind increasing
railroad untumployment bendflts. The cost of the unemployment
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benefits legislation is offset by the President's May 30 downward
reestimate of the cost of existing unemployment benetfis. As indicated
i. the above table, most of the funds in this funtction are provided
through trust funds and from prior year authorizations.
Acion underway

The conference report on legislation providing additional authoriza-
tions for school lunch and child nutrition programs is awaiting ap-
proval by the respective Houses of Congress. The House has passed
the 1976 HUD, Labor-HEW and Agriculture Appropriation Bills,
and reported other legislation which would increase food stamp costs
through a speed-up in application procedures. The Senate has passed
the HUD and Agriculture Appropriation Bills, and food stamp
legislation similar to the House-reported bill.

It should be noted that the HUD Appropriation Bill as passed by
the Senate does not use the same budget authority concept used in
the House-passed bill or in the resolution target for certain housing
subsidy progratns. /Y qdju.ted for thi8 conceptual difference the Senate.
pas8ed amount would be $26.2 billion higher than reported above. This
bill is now subject to conference.

* * * * * * *

Table B..--Possible Total of Income Security Compared to
Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

(In billions of dollars)

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget OUtlaysauthority authOrity

Conressional action completed (table
AYI), .................... ...... 91.4 104.8 91.4 104.8

Action underwa (table A,11) ......".'." 40. 1 17.7 0.0 0.0
President's spending requests not yet

reported (assuming no change by
committee) .......................... 3. 3 3. 3 16. 6 15. 1

Possible total It action underway
is completed and pending spend.
ing reqtictt,. are approved as
requested ..................... 140.9 125.8 114.6 125.9

First concurrent resolutloti target-...... 140. 0 125. 3 140. 9 125. 3

-Noi.-May not add due to rounding.

- Looking ahead
'The Senate has not yet reported the Labor-HEW Appropriation

Bill, and the Foreign Aid bill is awaiting authorizing legislation and
will be reported later in the session. Both Houses tnuqtt act on the
amended budget request for additional food stamp futiditg resulting
from increased participation and congressioial rejection o- the pro-
posed coupon price increase.



VETERANS BENEFITS AND SERVICES (700)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2,1975

(In billions of dollars)

i. COMPLETED ACTION

Budget Outlays
authordiy

First concurrent resolution target ........................ 18. 0 17. 6
Enacted in prior years or permanent .................. .4 1.2
Enacted this session .................... 5 5

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. 17. 1 15. 7

II. A CTION UNDER WA Y

Uouse Senate

Budget Outlays Budgt OUtlays
authority authority

Amount requiring current action ......... 17. 1 15. 7 17. 1 15. 7
Passed ........................... 18.5 14.9 17.9 10. 3
Reported ................. .................................

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed .......................-. 6 .8 -. 8 -. 6

NoiS,-May not add duo to rounding.

Description offunction
This function includes income security for veterans (principally

pensions, disability compensation and 'ife insurance); education
training, and rehabilitation benefits for veterans; hospital and medical
care for veterans and veterans housing assistance programs.
First concurrent resolution target

The resolution target contemplates increases due to congressional
inaction on the President's proposals to reduce the eligibility period for
readjustment benefits and to require certain, health care reimburse-
" ments. The resolution target also assumes higher caseload estimates
in several areas and additional legislative itifatives.
Completed action

To daite action on the 1975 supplemental appropriations has been
completed, having slight impact on 1976 outlays. Other spending
legislfftion has been enacted which provides for increases in veterans
disability benefits. The remaining'outlays shown above utider com-
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plated action represent spending from budget authority enacted in
pribr years.
Action underay

The 1976 HUD and Labor-HIEW Appropriation Bills, which provide
most of the current funding for this f nnctilln, have boen passed bv the
House. The Senate has passed the HUD Appropriation Bill. b3oth
Houses have passed legisaItion to increase salaries of VA physicians
and dentists, and the measure is pending conference action. The HUD
Approprintion Bill now in corforie Inludes finding for the $1.4
bilhon upwardl reestimate in veterans benefit costs due to Ilnreaseod
participation. 'rhe resoliitlon target ha1d nritioipatoed ahoult-half of this
reestimTate, but about $700 million is in excess of the target allowance
for this function.

Table B.-Possible Total of Veterans Benefits and Services Com-
pared to Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

l(n billions of dollars

House SPilate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congre,,sional action completed (table
At, ) .................. ,9 L.s .9 1.8Action inderway (table A, - - -16. 14. 17. 10. 3

President's speiiding requests not yet
reported (assuming no change by coin-
ittn ee) ............................. . 7 1.7 .3 3

Possible total if action underway is
completed atnd pending spendIng
requests are approved a.-4 re.
quested ....................... 19. 1 18. 4 19. 1 18.4

First concurrent resolution target ........ Is-0 17. 5 18. 0 17. 5

Nom.-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
Both Houses of Congress now.have-most of the pending requests in

this function tinder comsilderation. The congressional bdillget trget's
for this ftnctiuon will be exceeded largely due to upward reestinwttes of
current program costs.



LAW ENFORCEMENT AND JUSTICE (750)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

On billions of dollars

L COMPLETED ACTION

Bud~t Outlaysauthority

First concurrent resolution target ......................... 3.3 3, 4
Inacted In prior years or permanent .................- 1, 0
enacted this session-.-.-............ ................ , .6

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
notion) .............................................. 2.8 1. 0

If. ACTION UNDBRAIVY

House Senate

sudget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Amount requiring current action ......... 2. 8 1. 9 2. 8 1.0
Passed ........................ 2.5 1.7 * *
Reported .........................-................. 2.7 1.8

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ....................... .2 ,2 ,1 .1

iLeus than $50,000,000.
Note.-May not add due to rounding.

Description of function
This function includes Federal law enforcement and prosecution

activities, the Judidiary, Federal correctional institutions, and grants
to States and localities for law enforcement assistance.
First concurrent resolution target

The target recommendations for this function, $3.3 billion in-budget
authority and outlays of $3.4 billion, provide for slight increases in
various law enforcement progratms and initiatives.

-y Completed action
To ditto action has been completed on the 1976 Treasury-Postal

Service Approprintidn 1i1l athd on 1975 sllpplementals Kffectlnig 1976
outlays. Other oftlalys shown under cotiploted adtibwnrepresent spend-
ing from budget authority enadtod in prior years.
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Action undeway
The House has passed the 1976 State-Justice-Commerce, Labor.

HEW HUD and Interior Appropriation Bills. The Senate has passedt~he HUD Appropriation Bil l, and has reported the State-Jiustice bill.
No other major legislation affecting this function is underway.

* * * *

Table B.--Possible Total of Law Enforcement
pared to Resolution Targets (Status as of

(In billions of dollars)

and Justice Com.
Sept, 2, 1975)

Hous Senate

Budget outlays fludgt Outlays
authority j Otlays authority

Congressional action completed (table A,.). .5 1.5 . 5 1, S
Action underway (table A,f) ............. 2. 5 1.7 2. 7 1.8
President's spending requests not yet re-

ported (assuming no change by commit-
tee) ....- -------------------------- .1 .1 * *

Possible total if action underway is
completed and pending spending
requests are approved as requested. 3. 2 3. 3 3. 3 3. 3

First concurrent resolution target .......... 3. 3 3. 4 3. 3 3. 4

L;as than $50,000,000.

loTI.--May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Senate has not yet reported the Labor-HEW and Interior

AL qropriatidtn Bills whidh carry minor ftfhding for this futtion. The
table above indicates that the budget resolution targets will be met.



GENERAL GOVERNMENT (800)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

Direct

I COMPLETED ACTION
On billions of dollars

Budget Outlays
authorIty

First concurrent resolution target ..................- 3. 3 3. 3
Enacted In prior years or permanent .......---- -- 1.7 -1.5
Enacted this session-...-.-.&-......... ........ 4. 5 4. 1

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. .6 .7

ll. ACTION UNDER WA Y

House Bsnsts

Budwt Outlays Budget Outlays
authorty authority

Amount requiring current action ......... 6 .7 .6 .7
Passed ........................... .3 .2 .1 .1
Reported ......................... ......- * *

Amount remaining If actions underway
are completed ....................... .3 .4 .5 .6

*Le•s than $50,000,00&.
Noit.-May not add duo to rounding.

Description of function
This function covers the gteneral- overhead costs of the legislative and

executive branches of the Kederal Government that cannot reasonably
be classified in another function. Included are the Executive 011W' of
the President, General Services Adifiliistration and Civil Service
Commission.

' First concurrent resoluion target
_ The resolution target provides $3.3 billion in both budget authority

and Outlays, essentially the same as recommended by the President in
this function.
Completed action

Action has been completed on the 1976 Legislative and Treasury-
Postal Service Approprfation Bills, and on 1975 supplemental appro
priatUis afl rescissions affeciffig 1976 Oftlays. The negative nuhtibers
shown under edompleted action above represent tnaitily the-net effect
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of intragovernmental transactions such as in the Civil Service retire-
ment system.
Action itnderwat,

The 1976 State-Justice-Commerce, HUD, Interior anti Transpor.
tation Appropriation Bills have been passed by the House, and the
Senate has passed the HUD and Transpwrtatidnh Appropriation Bilk.
Other spen(ling legislation l underway inchldes the Zenate.passed
legislation increasing National Guard technician retirement pay, and
the R-[ouse-reported bill to allow Civil Service retirement after 30
years of service.

Table B.-Possible Total of General Government Compared to
Resolution Targets (Status as of Sept. 2,1975)

fn billions of dollars

Hlouso Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action cortilieted (table
A,I) --------------------------- 2.7 2.0 2,7 2.6

Action underway (table A,11)----------. 3 .2 1
President's spending requests not yet re-

ported (assuming no change by* com-
mittee) ----------------------------- .3 .3 .5 .5

Possible total if action underway
is completed and pending spend.
ing resuluests are approved as re-
quested ----------------------- 3.3 3.2 3.3 3.2

First conohrrelnt resolution target -------- 3. 3 3. 3 3. 3 3. 3

Nomz,-May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
The Senate hau not yet reported the Interior Appropriatitn Bill

whieh carries mitinr ftnding for this function. relatively small
am0rts including claims, remain for consideration of both Mfulses.
The tabie above indicates that the possible bridget total if action
ttn(lerway is completed ahd(l the reaniatftig spending requests are
approved withdrt change will approximately e0(quafl the budget
resolUtion target.



REVENUE SHARING AND GENERAL PURPOSE FISCAL
ASSISTANCE (850)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

(In billions of dollarui

L COMPLETED ACTION

Budgt Outlays
authority

First concurrent resolution target ........................ 7.3 7. 2
Enacted in prior ycars or permanent .................. 7. 0 7. 0
Enacted this session- - -- ............................ . * *

Amount requitilg current action (target minus completed
action) .............................................. .3 .2

It. A CTION UNDER WA Y

Housw Senate

Budget Outlays Budgt Outlay
authority authority

Amount requitifig current notion ......... 3 .2 .3 .2
Passed ...........................................
Reported ................. ..................

Amount remaining if actions underway
are completed ...-................... .3 .2 .3 .2

Loss than $ ,0,0,000.
NOTS.-May not add due to rounding.

Deciption ofJunction
The programs included In this function are general revenue sharing,

the.Felral payrtent to the District of Collltttbia, add shared revenues
derived froth certdih taxes whiihiamdi.qtribtrted to the various states,
Puerto Alio a1fd territories.
First concurrent resolution target

The resojutida-target provides for $7.3 billion in budget authority
and $7.2 billionin ciftlays for this fttfldtion, representlttg little change
froth the President's budget request.
Completed action

The Treasury-Postal Service Appropflittioh Bill which carries a
small almintt in this function has been enacted. Most of the ftttds
in this ftfittitin are provided through pet~mAnet appropriations such
as reveflate shaling where a slight upwaird reestitfiate has beenfmtade.
Aet1~n underway

No further legislative, ctilinpaettg o' this function has reached
the reported stage.
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Table B.--Possible Total of Revenue Sharing and General Pur.
pose Fiscal Assistance Compared to Resolution Targets (Status
as of Sept. 2, 1975)

[In billions of dollars)

-House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlays
authority authority

Congressional action completed (table A,I).. 7. 0 7. 0 7. 0 7. 0
Action underway (table A ,I I) ...............................................
President's spending requests not yet re-

ported assumingg no change by coin.
mittee) .............................. .3 .3 .3 .3

Possible total If action underway is
comipleted had pefiding spentitlg
reqUests are approved as reqtlested 7. 3 7. 3 7. 3 7. 3

First concurrent resolution target --------- 7. 3 7. 2 7. 3 7. 2

Nos.--May not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
Anpropriations for the District of Columbia have not yet been

considered due to delay in subMission of the D.C. bud Aet requests. The
table above indieftes that the resolution targets essentially Will -be met.



INTEREST (900)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

1i1 billions of dollar]

i. COMPLETED ACTION

Budgt Outlays
authority

First concurrent resolution target------------------. 35. 0 35. 0
Enacted in prior years or permanent ................. M 0 35, 0
Enacted this session ...................................................

Amount requiring current action (target minus completed
action) ....

Description offunction
This function covers interest paid by the Government on the

public debt and to trust fuids, Offset by agency interest payments
to the Treasury and certain receipts from offibudget agencies.
First concurrent resolution target

The resolution provides $36 billiot in Mudget authority and outlays
for this fuMttinti. The res61titib contemplates higheroitterest costs of
$581 million over the President's estimate.
Completed action

The funds for this function are provided by permanent indefinite
appropriations requting no current action by Congress.
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UNDISTRIBUTED OFFSETTING RECEIPTS (950)

Table A.-Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

L COMPLETED ACTION

tin billions of iollarsJ

Budgt Outlays
authority

First concurrent recoltition target ...................... - 16. 2 - 16. 2
lEnacted in prior years or permanent --------------- - - 16. 2 - 16. 2
Enacted thifs session ......................... ...............

Amount reqoitilng current action (target minus completed c
action) .............................................. ........

Description of function
This special functional category represents the offsetting effect of

certain intrihigovernmental trnnsactins which have not beeln fiftic-
tionally distributed duo to their muldti-fuctional or cross-functional
charmlter, as well as offsetting receipts from off-sh ore oil leases.
First concurrent resolution target

The resolution target asstiuimes $16.2 billion in this fit.ftion, antici-
patihg thatI the offshore oil lease receipts will be $4 bilhitl', a level
considerably below the President's estimate.
Completed action

Congress does not act directly on estimated offsetting receipts.
(41)
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ALLOWANCES

Table A.--Status of 1976 Appropriation and Other Direct
Spending Legislation as of Sept. 2, 1975

L. COMPLETED ACTION
(in billions of dollars)

Budgt Outlays
authority

First conutrrent resolution target ......................... 1.4 1.2
Enacted in prior years or permanent ................................
Enctedti season .................................. * 3

Amount requiring current action (target minus coftileted
action) ..................-- - -........... ........... --- 1.3 .9

Ii. ACTION UNDERWAY

House Senate

Budget Outlays Budget Outlaysauthority aut hority

Amount reqUiring current action ......... 1.3 .9 1.3 .0
Passed ...........................-........-.......................
Reported ....................... .f ......... .......................

Amoufit remaining if actions underway
are completed .............-......... 1.3 .9 1.3 .9
Leus than $50 million.

Noi.--May not add due to rounding.

Description offunction
Budget requests for allowances are not distributed by function

and -intlde amottnts for special ptffposes, such as the statiftdry
civilian agency pay raise, aid atwtitnts reserved for contingencies
either anticipated or Unforeseen at the ftn•of budget transtnittal.
First concurrent resolution target

The resolution provides $1.4 billion in budget authority dtid $1.2
billifli in outlays for allowances, indicating that this would cover
civilian agency pay raises atid anticipated Vietnam refugee costs.
Completed action

Completed action on Vietnitm 'and Cambodia refugee assistance
supplemental KpjRropriations impacts on this target allowance. Legis-
latlion providing for itiereased salaries for Federal executives has been
enacted.
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Table B..--Possible Total of Allowances Compared
Targets (Status as of Sept. 2, 1975)

[In billions of dollars)

to Resolution

('ongressionfil action completed (tthihl
A,l) ---------------------------------

Action tinderwity (tr i, A,II) ...........
President's sl)-nillfig roeIpi,.st. not, yet re-

i)orted (at.'lsuimng nto change, hy com-
mittee) -----------------------------

Possibl(e total If action undeIrway
is Coiflpl'lted all-,d pounding sp)elnd-
Ing requests ir' ippmrvetA uis
requested ---------------------

First concurrent resolution target ------- I

Mousm

Budgetauthority Outlays

1,7 1.3

1. 8
1. 4

1. I0

1.2

Senate

Budget
authority

.7

1. 7

Outlays

.3

1.3

1.8 1.6
1.4! 1.2

NoTz.--Mlay not add due to rounding.

Looking ahead
ThIe President's budget, recotmiwfnndfitions itehile a higher estimate

fitl alloWliitc-es I iI I).r ovidtId fll- ill the first ('OlIl'Utrrenlt resgolltio
trlllgPt. 1The ldiffi•erlt're is largely (,ceiil11ted for by (lifforelit nllowainees
for ulls- S)eci•l t( (oitillgencies.
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